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Wedding package price list 
The Lord Bute can accommodate up to 100 guests for a daytime wedding reception and a maximum  
of 150 for evening buffet.
*Low season: January to March and October to November
**High season: April-September and December

How to book your Lord Bute wedding celebration... 
To secure a wedding package we require £1,000 non-refundable deposit. 
50% of the package price is required 3 months before the wedding date, with balance in full due 3 weeks before. 
No charge made for debit card/cheques. 3% charge will apply on credit card payments. 
We recommend wedding insurance by Event Insurance Services.  Crystal Package
Exclusive use of restaurant for wedding celebrations. 
Includes the Bridal Suite and 3 double en-suite bedrooms, all with full English breakfast.

Guests  40  60  80  100
*Low season midweek: Monday - Thursday  £3,765  £5,365  £6,965  n/a
*Low season: Friday-Sunday  n/a  £5,965  £7,765  £9,565
**High season midweek: Monday - Thursday  £4,365  £6,265  £8,165  n/a
**High season weekend: Friday - Sunday  n/a  £6,865  £8,965  £11,065

Additional extras
Wedding day guests - £105 pp and Wedding evening guests - £20pp
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  Crystal Exclusive Package
Exclusive use of entire hotel, lounge and restaurant for one night.  
Includes the Bridal Suite, 9 double en-suite bedrooms and 3 suites, all with full English breakfast.

Guests  40 60 80 100
*Low season: Monday - Thursday £4,945 £6,545 £8,145 n/a
*Low season: Friday - Sunday n/a  £7,145  £8,945  £10,745
**High season midweek; Monday - Thursday £5,545  £7,455  £9,345  n/a
**High season weekend: Friday - Sunday n/a  £8,045  £10,145  £12,245
Additional extras
Wedding day guests - £105 pp
Wedding evening guests - £20pp

Crystal Exclusive Premier Package
Exclusive weekend use of entire hotel and restaurant for two nights; accommodation for 28 guests,  
dining in the restaurant Friday evening (including resident saxophonist) and Sunday lunchtime. 
Includes the Bridal Suite, 9 double en-suite bedrooms and 3 suites, all with full English breakfast.

Guests  40 60 80 100
*Low season: Friday to Sunday  n/a  £10,240  £12,040  £13,840
**High season: Friday to Sunday  n/a  £11,1140  £13,205  £15,340
Additional extras
Wedding day guests - £105 pp
Wedding evening guests - £20pp
Friday night dinner guest - £25pp
Sunday lunch guests - £22.95pp
*Low season: January to March and October to November. **High season: April-September and December
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What’s included in your wedding package
Package Contents      
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator  *  *  *
Wine & menu tasting for the bride and groom  *  *  *
Choice of 3 course seated wedding breakfast guest choice (no pre-order)  *  *  *
Arrival drinks (Pimms, sparkling wine from the Lord’s Cellar)  *  *  *
Red and white wine with meal * * *
Evening buffet  *  *  *
Canapés selection  *  *  *
Coffee and chocolates  *  *  * 
Still and sparkling water  *  *  *
Champagne for toasting  *  *  *
Exclusive use of the restaurant until midnight  *  *  *
Exclusive use of the hotel and restaurant    * *
Bridal Suite including full English breakfast  *  *  *
En-suite double bedrooms with full English breakfast  * * *   
Suite accommodation with full English Breakfast    * *
Champagne breakfast for bride and groom     *
2 nights’ accommodation (Friday & Saturday)     * 
Dining in the restaurant Friday night, including Saxophonist     *
Sunday lunch     *
Square or round silver cake stand and knife  *  *  *
Cake cutting service  *  *  *
White linen tablecloths and napkins  *  *  *

Consultation at hotel with chosen florist and photographer  *  *  *

(9 rooms) (9 rooms)(3 rooms)

(28 guests)
(28 guests)
(28 guests)

(3 suites)(3 suites)

Crystal 
Exclusive Premier

Crystal 
ExclusiveCrystal 
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Sample Wedding Menu
Remember, no pre-ordering from your guests is required. They simply turn up and choose  
from your personal selection. Any supplements will be charged as per adult guest. 
Specific dietary requirements will of course be catered for.

Wedding Breakfast 
Starters
Roasted chicken and ham hock terrine set with crispy leaves and fruit chutney

Leek, onion and goat’s cheese tart, glazed with hollandaise sauce

Pan seared scallops with curried cauliflower puree and a micro cress garnish - (£3.25 supplement per person)

Main Courses
Grilled sea bass fillets set on wilted baby leaf spinach with a caper and prawn butter dressing with  
tomatoes and fresh chives

Mushroom, spinach and herb risotto with grated Parmesan cheese and herb oil

Roast Cornish sirloin of beef served with Yorkshire pudding, roast gravy and horseradish cream

Desserts
Rich Belgian dark chocolate torte, chocolate ice cream and fresh berries with butterscotch sauce

Mixed berry cheesecake on crisp biscuit base, fruit sauce and fresh berries

Selection of English and continental cheeses with water biscuits and grapes - (£2.95 supplement per person) 

Evening Buffet
For your evening buffet menu choose from a delicious variety of chef’s recommended seasonal hot and cold dishes.


